
From the DIARY.
A \\ R.TER jn the Minerva of Satur-day [alt, on the or National Coa-

rafter make* fattire iUberal reflexions,
M-I.'ch, a. they nny tend .0 create ar. im-
P' l Ver bias ,n the minis of American*,
ought not to pi<« nn.ioticed-*

1 his writer endeavors to perfuaJe A-
mevicans, that there can be nothing good,
which is not the production of their ownfoil?that e\ cry thing foreign i» vicious and
fiere (table?that they ought to despise the
tnanners, the habits, and principles of all
foreigners? that they fliould not think,
fpeik, or dress lik{ any other nation?in
short that they fnould become a people

A>g*HtrUt which would rtier.t them the
arip ilation of Americans. The weak-ness, and even the Wickedness ol adopting
such policy may be eanly deteited by tak-
ing a rttrofpeCiive view cf the effects
w'nich it ha;. had already on the govern?
jnentsof the old world. These have been
the meaiu that rtnonarchs have nuie use of
to prepoflefs their fubje<sls against all other
nations ; thus with the heip of religious
prejudice i, titty have extended this nation-
al odium so far, as to make their cre-
dulous Caves believe they were born natu-
ral enemies. Thus prepared, they were
ready to cut each other's thi oats, when-
ever thefu;pofed interelt or ambition of
their matters ibouldd mand it.

The Chine e exs&ly adopt the policy of
this bigoted writer ; they are educated
with a fpvereigri contempt for the habits,
manners and learning of all other nations;
'.he confeqn "ices of which is they are an
ig icrant, barbarous nation of Caves.

Mankind are the Chi dren of education,
a'rnnfi a.'l our thoughts, and manner* are
c ujied. It cught to be the policy of every
nation to improve upon the experience of
o'fcers; in iinitari g their virtues, they
(hould be extremely careful to discard their
vices. But any improvement in moral

in government, in jurifpru-
d?nce, or in the arts and sciences, surely
should not be rftjeifted, oh account of its
being ths production ?of a foreign coun-
try.

Let Americans profit by the errors of
others?let theirt dbferve an open, manly
conduit with ah nations?let them despise
mean, tetistul prejudices, above alithofe
which originate in a difference of religi-
ous principles.

Had the writer confined his remarks to
the frippery of dress we might have sup-
posed his intentions charitable ; but as
they appear in a v<*ry queftionablc shape we
muil at leaf! be permitted to doubt the
redtitudeof his design*. He seems to be
particularly difpleafcd at having a red cap
Jtuck upon a polein the public places. The
expence of this exhibition cannot be an
objeift worthy notice ; and, as an emblem
of liberty, if it caufcs any fatisfaftion par-
ticularly to foreigners, by convincing
them they are in a free country, it is fuf-
ficient real'on for continuing the custom.
Those who are grievedat it, although they
ought t« be pitied, it is hoped will never
be gratified with the fall of this symbol of
our emancipation, so long as democracy
predominates in this country.

As to half-boots, they aru an improve-
ment, being both less c-xpenfive, and more
convenient for walking than full ones.?
The fame be said of firings at the knees
or shoes. But-whoever heard till this wri-
te'r informed them, tfiat the people in this
country in order to imitate the French (in
\u25a0what it is well known never literally existed
ararng them) had " afluallybecome Sans
Culottes, and paraded about with bare
knees." The folly and extravagance of
this assertion shows the abfoiute want of
candor in the author.

He goes 011 tell us that, " the commer-
cial iipterelts of this country are strongly
:onnefted with those of Great-Britain."
livery person who reads the debates of
L'ongrefs in thekft felfion must be con-
vinced that this assertion is not true. It
was there clearly proved that our trade
with France was much *nore advantage-
ous than that with England. The habits, &

. unntcrioo* with merchants, the national
prejudices (which this writer is endeavor-
rig to perpetuate ) and our ignorance ofthe
French language, are impediments,
which have hitherto prevented so full en-
oyment of their commerce as may htreaf-
er be expected.
" To counteraiS," he favs. " the in-

luence of this connection, the French ad-
Irefs themselves 0 our passions ; they in-
larrie our hatred against the piracies of
ingland, an*play upon our love ps free-
lom. By this means they have made a
jowerful party in our country, who dif-
lnguifh themselves by their almost deliri-
ous zeal for the French revolution." Can
he apathy ofthis writer lead him to fup-
>ofe, that any external influsnce was ne-
effary to create in us an abhorrence at the j
uracies of England, ormfpire us with a
ove of freedom ? But here the cloven
oot is apparent; the writer's enmity to
he principles of the French revolution
ins occasioned this caution against adopt-
ng the manners and sentiments offoreign-
rs. He wifhe* to cultivate a conne £lion

» ith the Enghfh, whose government, \u25a0
vhofe habits and manners are monarchial; .
nd to discourage any with the French, i
hole government is congenial with our
wn, whose maftners and habits are now
\u25a0erfeclly republican,

Blush Sit, at this deteiiion, and let us
ear no more fophiflry about national cha-
acter. Be affined that true republicans
oufider all men as tlieir brothers that they
I'iihtoculiivatc anacquaintancewith theit
aa.vters, their virtues and vices, and to
:nprove upon their knowledge.

CIVIS MUNDI.
* See thi? Gztetue «f Wedaeiday

I From the American Daily Adver-
ti si: r.
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LETTER V.

To the Citizens »f she United States.
WE ought unceasinglyto thank the

Divine Difpenfei of human events, that
he has graciously fuffered tis to abulifh,
beyond the hope of redemption, the
fabric of monarchy, hereditary or elec-

j live : that the head of ariltocracy, like
j that of the feipeut, has been bruised
!by the heel of th» people; and that the
j people, being jVee from corruption,
j will, if fliey. be not hurried away by

! t!<e intrigues' of affeCted friends, fooncr
; or later, carve out their own happiness»
But are these societies the people ? Are

j they the majority of the people? Are
j they the majority ps the states in which
I they assemble ? Ate they even the majo--1 rity of the cities, towns iir diltridtj, from
which they derive their name ??The
revei fe is notorious.

The next remove from the people
themselves, is the charaiter of a repre-
sentative. This presupposes an imme-
diate or ultimate electionof the people ;

but in no degree embraces the situation
1 f the societies. Nay more ; if moni-
tors and advisers were so be voted for by
the people, is there, any afTurance for
believing that the lot would fall on the
members of those bodies ? It a cham-
pion. (hail appear in the affirmative, let
him publish a lift of tl.< ir names, that
the people may judge of their fitnefs to
be a constant phalanx of ce»tiuels.

Strange agents must thiy Ije as the
people, who are not removable by the
people ; of whom the peupl*are igno-
rant ; on whom the people have confer-
red no marks of confidence; who coun-
terfeit the office of guardians, as if the
people were in a state of helpless infan-
cy. Tocrowtithe absurdity?the so-
cieties usurp, in the name of the peo-
ple, the feat of legtflation,by denounc-
ing the laws, which the undoubted de-
puties of the people have ena&ed ;
which a large plurality of them ap-
prove ; and in which all'the communi-
ty, with a small exception, have per-
fectly arquiefced.

Here again I shall be interrupted by
an enquiry where the line is to be drawn
between these societies, and the occaji-
bnal meetings, which are often held for
the purpose of conlidering any publicmeasure.

The occasional meetings of the peo-
ple will almost always be the effect ofsome Solicitude, which, although it may
be often groundless, willbeJinccrely felt.
Tliey will be open to the infpedtion of

all. Every Citizen who chooses tQ at-
tend, will have a feat, and a voice de-
liberative and decisive. The character
of the individuals prcfent willbe known,
and theiropinions wil! be refpefted ac-
corJing as the th'fcuffion (halt be con-
duced, fairly or otherwise, and accord-
ing to the numbers on each fide, andrhe pure intrinsic merit of the question.
If there be a fufp.'cion that foreign gold
has shed its influence, the person fuf.
pefted is maiked, and loses his facultyof doing mifchief. The esprit de corps,
which leads men, even in opposition to
their particular sentiments, to espouse
and enforce particular measures, will be
an abfoiute Itranger in such meetings.

In a very different shape, have the so-
cieties leized a political existence. Some
of their advocates have endeavoured to
lessen the apprehension of dangei from
them, by alledging, that one or two of
the most early societies were established
for electioneering purposes alone.
Should this pretext prove tiue, a flrik-
mg remark presents itfelf; that, after
having originated upon so limited ascale, they have exemplified their hurt-
ful tendency, by their immense ftrides (
si/ice, which were not contemplated at ,
their formation.

When these bodies were in embryo, .
a few, very few individuals met ; not to
relieve any anxiety, exprcfled by the '
people, but to render them uneasy ; and
to demand the tribute.of benefactors, as
awakening themfrom their supposed le- (thargy and ignorance.

Tftefe few digesteda plan, aecommo- ;dated to their own ideas and projects.??
It is generally understood, that no per-son will be received, as a member, whose ]
political tenets are not of the fame com- ,plexion. Every|vacancy is filled up by (themselves. Their quorum for business ,
is not numerous : an inconsiderable |
number attend their ordinaiy meetings, |
and the resolutions of whatfeever mag- :nitude and intricacy, come forth back- ,cd by the authority of the whole socie-
ty, and are afterwardspropagated thfo' ,
the United States by the co-ope-ration of the other societies.

This view of the ftibje& will he con-linued.
GERMANICUS.

-\u25a0 'F{iiLAD£LV jia fan, 30.

ExtraS of a l.etterfrom MaJJachufetts.
" Pirfon Ofgood's sermon is an excel-

lent one. The Chronicle has so over-a-

bufed the author and his performance, that
e j it is becoming matter of curiosity to every
t j one?Have you seen Mr. Ofgood's sermon

1' <is a quefiion in thousands as mouths. A

Ifubfcription for another edition is filling

c _
fact ; and I trust he will not only do good

d j by difleminating the wftfeh it
e j contains, but will gain fometh.'ng hand-
'» 1 fonveby the impression. This wiH He the

- . fifth Edition."
;r . .
'? j Last Srening was mj rried by the Rev,
e j Bishop White, Mr. Jonathan Robefon, to

Miss Sally Wharton, daughter of Mr. '
Joseph Wharton, of this City.

?

Yeflerday the Secretary of the Com- 1
monwealth delivered to the Legislature,
the following message, together with 1
the several Documents therein men- '
tioned. I

> (n To the Senate, and the House of Re- (
pielcntativesoftheCommonwealth (

y of Pennsylvania: (
GENTLEMEN, a

I HAVE received from the Secreta- f
ry of War, and I ha/e directed to be f
laid before you, a copy of the Treaty fconcluded with the Six Nations of In- 1
dians, at Konondaigua, on the nth of ]
November last ; and a notification, that c
in consequence of this treaty, the tem- t
porary obltacles to the establishment t
contemplated to be made by Pennfyl- o
vania at Prefqu'lfle, are removed. fcAs my authority to continue the fuf- apenfioiTpf thePrefqu'lfle establishment, twill expire at the end of the present fef- a
fion of th* Legislature, permit me to n
requelt, that, in the intermediate time, t
you will be pleased to consider, whether ; osome further provifian is not neceflary ! p
to enable me to accomplish that object, ijas well in point of funds, as of milita- b
ry protection to the Commissioners. tiYou will leadilyperceive, that the ex- f(
pences incurred before the tufpenfion, I
were rcndeied ttfekfs by that circum- a
(lance ; and it is questionable, -whether gthe small number, and the limited exis-
tence of the garrison at Fort Le Baiif, j Lwill ailow a competent detachment to tiattend at Prefqu'lfld, while the town t!and out-lots are surveyed. £

THOMAS MIFFLIN. tPhilad. 28th Jan. 1795. £

DEPARTMENT OF WAR, t!
January 27, 1795. 11

SIR, ti
I HAVE the honour to transmit to "

you, a copy of the Treaty concluded c
with the Six Nations of Indians at Ko-nondaigua, 'on the eleventh day of last '<

November ; by which you will fee, that w
the temporary obllaclesto the e'ablifh- C
ment formerly contemplated by the ei
state of Pennsylvania at Prefqu'lfle are £<

removed, ti
I am, with great refpeft, tl

Sit, fr
Your most bbedient servant, tl

Timothy Pickering, d :
Secretary of War. 01

The Governor ofPennsylvania.
ul

GkORGE WASHINGTON,
President of the UnitedStates of Am\u25a0rica,
To all to whom these presents m

fliall come, ??'
GREETING. UWHEREAS a Treaty of Peace and diFriendship between the United States piof America, and the Tribes of Indians Acalled the Six Nations, wa* made and «-concluded on the eleventh day of No- Uvember last, by Timothy Pickering, la,Agent of the United States, for that anpurpose appointed, on the one part, pcand the Chiefs and Warriors of the Six anNations on the other part?which Trea- lit

ty is in the form and words following : fai
" A Treaty between the UnitedStates ol America, and the Tribes of peIndians called the Six Nations. anThe Prelident of the United States thhaving determined t<J hold a conference cdwith the Six Nations of Indians, for kithe purpose of removing fr *m their abminds all causes of complaint, and efta- anb.ifhing a firm and permanent friend- anfliip with them ; and Timothy Picker- dt

ing being appointed sole Agent for anthat purpofe-and the Agent having
met and conferred with the Sachems, o<Chiefs, Sand Warriors of the Six Nati- la,ons, in a general Council t?N«w, in anorder to accomplish the good delign of w,this conference, the Parties have agreed I?on the following articles, which, when Stratihed by the Prefidcut, with the ad- la

( vice and confen* of the Senate of the
United States, fnall be binding on them 1
and the Six Nations.

Article I. Peace and Friendship are ]
1*- hereby firmly established, and.lliall be
el- perpetual, between the United State*
-a- and the Six Nations.
it Article 11. The United States ac-

knowledge the lands' icfervcd to the
Oneida, Onondaga and Caytiga Nati-

on ons, in their refpe&ive treaties with
A the State of New-York, and called
ng their referrations, to be their property ;

lod and the United States will never claim
the fame, nor diftuib them, or either

n of tine Six Nation*, nor their India*
friends residing thefiian, and united

he with them, in the fiet use at id enjoy-
ment thereof: But the fa 'A. refeivatione
shall remain their's,until they choose to

:v. fell the fame to the people of the Uni-
to ted States who have the right to pur-
jr> chafe.

Article 111. The land of the Senek>
nation is bounded as follows : Beginn-
ing on Lake Ontario, at the north-weft

Tl . corner of the laud they fold to Oliver
e Phelps, the line rnns wellerly along
(j, the Lake, as far as 0-Yong-Wong-Yeh
n_

Creek, at Ji.hnfojj's landing-placc, a-
bont four miiet eattward from the Fort
of 'Niagara ; then southerly up that

e " Creek to its main fSj 1- ; then straight
to the main fork of Stedman's Creek,
which empties into the river Niagara,
above Fort SchlofTer ; and then onwaid

a- from that Fork, continuing the fame
Je straight cotnfe, to that river; (tl.is line
:y from the mouth of O-Yong-Wong-
n- Yeh Creek to the river Niagara, above
of Fort SchlofTer, t.-ring the eastern boun-
it dary of a (trip of land, extending from \u25a0

the fame line to Niagara river, which
it the Setieka nation ceded to the king :
1- of Great-Britain, at a Treaty held a-

bout thirty years ago, with fir Willi- 1f- am Johnson) then the line runs along I
t, the river Niagara to Lake Erie; then '
f- alongLake Erie to the north-east cor- (
oner of a triangular piece of land which c
*, the United States conveyed to the State
;r ;of Pennsylvania, as by the President's J
y 1 patent, dated the third day of March,
1, 1792 ; then due south to the northern
t- boundary of that State ; then due east
s. to the south weft corner of the land
c- fold by the Sencka nation to/ Oliver

Phelps ; and then north and northerly,
1- along Phelps's line, to the place of be-
:r ginning on Lake Ontario. »

f- NOW the United States acknow-
f, j ledge all the land within the aforemea- r .o tioned boundaries to be the property of
n the Sencka Nation; and tile United

States will never-claim the fame nordif-
turb the Seneka Nation, nor any of the
Six Nations or their Indian Friends re-
siding thereon and united with them, in
the tree use and enjoyment thereof; but
it shall remain their'* until they choose
to fell the fame to thu people of the U-

-0 nited States who have the right to pur-
d chafe.

Article IV. The United States hav-
ing thus described and acknowledged

t what Land* belong to the Oneidas,
Onondagas, Cayug»3 and Senekas, Wl

e engaged never to claim the fame, nor
e to disturb them, or any of the Sis Na-

tions, or their Indian friends residing
thereon and united with them, in the
free use and enjoyment thereof: Now '
the Six Nations and each of them here- ?
by engage that they will uever claim ar.yother lands within the boundaries of the
United States; nor even dilturb thePeople of the United States in the freeuse and enjoymerit thereof.

Article V. The Seneka Nation, allothers of the Six Nations -concurring,
1 cede to the United States, the right ot-making a waggon-road ttom port\u25a0Schloder to Lake Eiie ; as far south asbuffalo Creek ; and the peopleoi theUnited States fliall have the free and tin-I disturbed use of this load for the pur-

> poses of travelling and tranfperrtation.
i And the Six Nations and each of themI win for ever allow to the people of theUnited States a free passage thro' their

. lands, and the free use of the harboursand rivers adjoining and within their iei-
\u25a0 pcftive tra&s of L=b\}, for the pafiing

. and fecuriag of veffvls and boais, ~ndliberty to land their cargoes when neccf-fary for their fafety.
I Article VI. In confidrration of theppace and friendfhip hereby elUblifhed,and of the engagement entered into by
; the Six Nations; and because the Unit-
' States desire, with humanity andkindnefp, to contribute to theircomfort.able support; anil to render the pcaceand friendfhiphetcby eltsblifhed, tlrongand perpetual ; the United States nowdeliver to the Six Nation* and the Indi-

ans of the other N.-.tions ri-liding amongand united with them, a quantity of
goods of the value of ten thotifand dol-lars. Amd for the fame considerations,and with a view to promote the futurewelfare of the Six Nations and of theirIndian friends aforcfuid, the United!States will add the film of three thou- 5iand dollars to the one tlioulcnd five S

~

\
*

he hundred iLTia.a h.r< tof« rc allowed
m j by an article ratified by the VcNje- '

on the twenty thiid dayof A r.i i -

re j making in the whole, four tlx j
be hundred dollars ; which fhail be exes pended yearly for ever, in jnmliafir'icloatlung, domWiic animals, implement's
c- of husbandry and other utensil, fluttrdhe to their ciraimdances, and in compen-
ti- lating ufetul artificers who'fhal! rcfideth with or near them and be employed for-d thejr be*tfi\ The immediate applic if; tton of the wholeannual allowance nowm ftipnlated,' to be made bv the Stiperin
er tendant appointed by the Prefidcnt fori» the affairs of thg Six Nations and theird Indianfriends aforefaid.
f- Article VII. Left the firm peacene and friendfhip now established should
0 be interrupted by the mifcundudt'of in.l- dividuals, the United States and Sixr- Nations agree, that for injuries done byindividuals, on either .fide, ?o privaterevenge or retaliation shall take place : ?
' llt '"ftfad thereof, complaint shall beit made by theparty injured to the other :
'I by-the Six nations or any of them, tog the President of the United States' orh the fuperintendant by him appointed : *

i- and by the fuperintendant, or othert r erfon appointed by the President, tot the principal Chiefs of the Six Nations,t or of the Nation to which the offender
, beli and S>ch pr:id< nt measures fir !I
, then be pursued as (hall be nec'efTary tod preserve our peace and, friendfhip n,i----e broken ; until the Legislature (or greate Council) of the United States shall
- make other equitable provision for th#e purpose.

Note. It is clearly nnderftood by then parties to this treaty, that the annuity1 stipulated in the sixth article in (o Le
; [ applied to thebenefit of such of the Six
- Nations and of their Indian friends uni-
- ted with them as aforefaid, as do orI shall rftide within the boundaries of thei United States : For the United States
\u25a0 do not interfere with Nations, Tribesi oi Familiesof lucians elsewhereresident.

s In vitnefs whereof thefnid TIMOTHY
» J

*

ICkERIfr G and the Sadxms and
War-Chiefs of the fuid Six

, have hereto fit iheir hands and Seals.
Done at Kon-fin-da'gua in the Slate of

- New-Tori the eleventh day of No)
vernier, in theyear one th if andfive*
hundredand ninety four.

\u25a0 TIMOTHY PICKERING, (I. &)f O-uo.ye-ah-nee, X (L. S.)Koh nee at-or-lee-ooh, »

oi Har.dfcme Lake, X 'L. S.)Je-kenh-you-haa, alias
Captain Key, X )

Oni.s-havv.ee,- XHtlidriflt AnpTir-mttT, ~K TZI. i. }
David Ntefoonhuk, X ,
Kai.atfoyh, alias Ni-

cholas Kufik, X
So-h on-te-o-qtient, X
00-duht-fa-ii, X
Ko-nooh-qung, X
Tol-fong-gau-10-lns, X lt_

John Sken-en-do a, X (L. t'.i
O-nr-at-or-lee-ooh, X (L. si }Kus-fau-wa-tau, X (L. F.)
E-yoo-len-yao-tau-ook, X (L. S.)
Kohn.ye-au-gong.alias

Jake Stroud, X (L. S.)
SHa-gui e-fa, X (L. S.)
Teer-oos, alias Captain

Prnntup, ' X (L. S.)
SoosJia-00-wau, X (L. S.)
Henry Young Brandt, X (L. S.)
Sonh-yoo-uan-na, or

Big Sky, X (L S.)
O-na-ah-ha, X (L. S.)
Hot-osh a-henh, X (L. S.)
Kau kon-da-nai-va, X. (L. S.)
Non-di-yau-ha, X~ (L. S.)
Ko« eifh-to wau, X [fe S.) *

Uojau-geht-a, or.Fish-
Carrier, X (L. S.)

To-he-ong-go, X (L: S.)
Oat-a-guaf-so, X (L. S.)
Joo-non-dau-wa-or.k, X (L. S.)
00-tati je-au-genh,or

Broken Axe, X (L. S.j
Tau-ho-on-dos, or

the way, (L. S.J
Twau-ke wafh-a, X (L. S.)
Se-q'ui-doag-quee,

alias LittleBeard, X ("L. S.)
Kod-je-otej or Half

Town, X (L. S.)
Ken-jau-au-gus, or

Stinking Fifti, X (L. S.)
Soo-nohquan-kau, X (L. S.)
Twen-ni-ya-na, X (L. S.}
Jifl>'kna ga, or Green

Grafhopper, alias
Little Billy, X (L. S.)

Tug-geh-fhot-tah, X (L. S.)
Teh-ong-ya-gaO-na, X (L. S.)
Teh-ong yoo-wufh, ? X (L. S.)
Kon ne-yoo-we-fot, X (L. S.}

na, or Woods on
Tire, X (L. 8 )

Ta-ouu da-deefh, X (L. S.)
Ho-na-va-wim,alias

Farmer's Bro.thtr, X (L. S.)


